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REFEREE QUESTION NOT
nAfMTOC1IAMr(ATfn

FOR SUNDAY BALL

Proposes Sabbath Games for
War in All Eastern Big-- t

League Cities

PRESIDENT'S WORD BASIS

CHICAGO. May 21 Sunday bnupball In
Kiw York Brooklyn. I'hllntlelphlfi. Ilonton,
Wufhlngton bihI I'ltlKburRli. to aid wur
work. wan nnnounrrj by the National Unse-fce- lt

Comml'Flon In n formal stutomrnt here
today, ulunnl by John K 'IN tier, president
ef the N'nMonnl l.paKtte; Hnn Jnhiiintt, bead
ef the Ainerlcin I.eaKue. and Harry Herr-man- n

The rotnmHalon recimmended to tbe Nil.
tlonal and American l.nKiip owner that
nultable arranRPinentM be made by tlic-m- ,

If possible, for the ptiiyltiR of one or more
rtgularly sclieilulPtl rjium between clubs
of these IcaBiie. on reit.tin .Siimlnyp to be
aTCl upon Tbepe wnn-- a nre to take the
place of Rnmi pehfiliin'.l for 'ueelt days,"
thus ntforJInR an r.pp'H unity for th pub.
he to attend at the icqular wei.il.i iate.
The entire lecelptu nf nil tbe'e k.ciip.i. leis

n amount dedueted for expenses based
uport the receipts of the rcRUliir Mnnday
games, wl I bo turned oer to John 12.
Bruce, treasurer of the National Commls-do-

and by him to the proper officials of
the Army and N"ny for the benefit of the
war dependents left nl home, fop tbe pur-
chase of necessities for those engaged In
active servlee or for ri'i other purpn.-e- s us
may be determined b the Arnn and 'uy
Department--

It was Anther leeoiiuneiided by the iom-missi-

that all eluli owtiern observe army
registration day, June fi.

In accordance with the mesoagc of Presi-
dent Wilson that bands bo engaged to play
patriotic music nt ball parks where gnmes
ire scheduled that day. "to the end thateeryth!nR posslblo bo done to ctve publlo
expression of the willingness on the part
ef major league baseball clubs to sere the
country at this vital crisis of Its history,"
the recommendation says

"Although Sunday baseball haa not been
allowed In the eastern cities for ear.. It
Is believed by the members of the commls-lio- n

the authorities In these cities willte their consent owing to the fact that
the receipts are to be used for war "

It is expected that minor league oillclals
will follow tbe example of the majors.

Steps to prevent pitchers from throwing
the "bean ball" were taken by the com-
mission

"It has come to the notleo of the com-
mission, a formal notice stated, "that
certain players nie lining a 'benn ball,' which
If charges are true would not only be a
great detriment to the game but also would
result In Injuries lo players and would be
unsportsmanlike In the highest degree.
The committee herewith Selves notice that
If charge Is mnclo against any player and
the charge proven It will iccult in the pla)-er- 's

expulsion from the gHme."
Two bulletins weic Issued toda l (he

National Commission of organized baseball.
The first announced that iuiv pitcher in tne
National and American League conMcted
of using the 'bean bnll" would be expelled
The second bulletin proided that regular
scheduled games would be played by major
league clubs In cantern cities, the proceeds
to be given to the (Jo eminent for the pro-
motion of baseball among I'nlted States
military organizations.

WILL LOOK KINDLY ON
SUNDAY BALL GAMES

Commissioner Brownlow, of Washing-
ton, Promises "Sympathetic Con-

sideration" for Move

WASHINGTON' Jlav 21 Sunday base-
ball for tbe national capital, under the plan
proposed today by President Tencr, of the
National League, will receie "sympathetic
consldfiailon." Commlwlonir Louis Drown-lo-

said today
The oc.il law prohibits Sunday haseball

If admission is charged. The matter will
betaken up, lioweer, by the commissioners
and tlio corporation counsel to see If there
Is a ,i around the law. because of the
nature of the proposal

Boston Laws Against Sunday Hall
BOSTON Mat t!l Sumlnv hamuli In Boston

f..? be EI'1 only Lj offlu.ilH illaruarilliiK the
l &. ""statute books i.irry prnilMonn i pen n- - miiuv uirnintMnae hern made to nl!im B.mifH In l,e plased.
I.E?r( th" Proceed In hi-- fclwn to rhnrlt.it!-oreanlzation-

but .ill bine fnllwl

Tomorrow's Jamaica Entries
'r,t rart- two.yrnr-olils- , mildens. solllnir .1

lurlones Junn Hut. 1U7, I'ontlwjtlon, 11::.vocaiiuiary. n'J. Kr.inl, Kensh. 11.1. Mr Itoh-r- t.

lift Ilallast ll.l hiMhb.inl 115: 'Old
Jlomestead Uo. lllllpt Doux 1IJ. Tumble In,

Second rare, a iiml up. 1 A, mlleaTranbv (Imp ). ill. Nuahtllle lint. Suaill(Imp I, io Hajbcrrj I'unillo. 1JI Sea Wave.lot
Third race, and op. man-a- .

it furlonss Julia l.wn 11H, Svarlet
Jk" J's Madainu Herrmann lus ralry Wand.09, Teetotal (Imp.). 1IC
fourth race t'n- - Highland,

elllniT. stakes l furlnncs Kills III. Uloomy
Ou. ill. '.Maiiter MeOriitli lull Klutlon, ion.gnwa 101 DutiBa Din 101 iviltlilari lo.'t.
Klnit llaiigott. 101, Kllilee III!, Marv I'oull,101. Polly j , (in. star Finch. 1"3. 'Teetotai
(Imp ), m lo."

Hrth rare, nellina furlonss
Jtleponde 112. Pninlt Kensh I Hi Wooilthruih.
Ilo: tloedertr 115. Treasure Trove, llu, Afri-
can Arrow (Imp ) lU

Sixth race. thrfe-en- r olds nod up 0 fur-Io- n
Kenturkv Hoy 111!. Urooklm. US. Nash-H- I

113 Halbor (Imp I Ion. ttiarllke.,, 103.
Corntasxel limn ) tin. Womlirap ltd I'liilllpplu
(Imp). 11.1 Ounpouder (Imp). 103. Hlckorynut,
(00, Admiration. Ins Snuare Si-- till, Hareit
Klnr mi, I.l).lv. 1111, Almnndlte. 10.1.

Apprentice alloame claltmd
Weather clear, track, alow liut drylne out.

Tomorrow's Woodbine Entries
llrat race. Hnd up. t furlonns
Exhorter. 10K. Vlctrolu. loj. Parr. IdS. Thlntla

Cueen. 103. Ml Shot, ln.1 (lav Life, Bfl.
l.rnett 103 lleauty Spot 1(13 Spring bond. 103

Second race. rtllUs 4Vi
Hound, ln.1, Vlniuuf, 100; Near

10,1. Hattle Croxton. ion. Fern Hnndley. 105
Third race. aetllnK, s and up.

tld In Canada, mile Ifornetl. 100. Dandv
Jay, 10.1 Twin Stream, los. Altar Fire. JOS;
Detention, 10H, Alecto. 110. J W Hunli. 10.1

Fourth race. three-ejr-ild- s and up mile
iAII Smllea. 10S Iron I'rona II. 1O0. Dr Car-Me-

1U8, Ilondase, 08. liaby loneh. 10.1.
Fifth race, steepleohttae, handle ip. fuur-yja- r

Ida and up, about 'i mile" New Huen 14ti
Stucco. 138, Welshman IS' Shannon BJyjr.
JJTt Char lei F. (!rnlni.-r-, 133. c'olonvtta. 182.
Utrchcourt 133. Muscatel llonoura. 138.

Sixth race handicap, and up.
furlonaa Water Lady. 112 band's of 1'leas-Me- ..

103. Kama, low. Waukeair. 105. A. N.
kln, 118 .... Seventh race, anlllnr. tip.
A miles Hampton Dame 110. llog-art- . in

Athenu, 111. Hoxer. 110 Tito. 101. queen ol
'tie Sea 100. Iluzr Around 108 Ilepton. 103
J'irnu., 103 Alex Oetz 112: Uuriflar. 121
pudwelser. 107) Obolus. lin. Sam Slick. 1U7

ld Ward 80
Weather, clordg, track, heavy

Tomorrow's Louisville Entries
First rare rlnlmlnu. 1700. maiden, t

d and up. mile and To jards-Jes- sle c.
J05I Ilonnle lassie. 10.1i Sophia Oatewooil, 103
Wht Fare, 107: Tom Manson. 107 lnnl
O'Day 108. Safety First. 11.1. Precision. 118,

Second race, claiming, 1700.
and nn a f,i.ni,. Mnv v on. Klnff Fisher.
100) llaxean S.. 101: Klltnway. 103: Peter Jay.
iOSi I.ucky !.! 1071 Undl, ljj! Othello. 108:

I .Third rnee. selling-- . 1800. two-ye- a 5

Ivf y'.'wanger,i"!onas -- jionoiuiu,
107; Quartette.

1111;
108.r,"l.V'.Mistress Polly,

FourtE racs. purse. 11000. three.y.ar-olda- .
furlonos Broom Sweep. 103. llourbon I,assr
JP87 filah Gear. 10(1: Ouy lrtune. 109. Top

The Ways, iotii Opportunity, 101) Sol Oil- -

.Hfth ' race. Kentucky Oaks, 1hree-ear-l- d

lilies. 1230(1 added. I mllfs Pleasant
"reams, 105. (alAvla. 105. Sunbonnet iij
America. 112, Mlda. 112i Aureaa. 11-- '! vk- -

(b)Uattle li-i- . Kohlnoor 112 Helleve Me lloya,
Vl II. Hewitt entry.

It) Milan and riark, entry. ,..,.., ,,,..
Blith iiiminir. hand ea o.

?ar-- e and up. 1 miles (llelpner. I.
Jnrod, lous flrandy. 1011 Star of l.oe

lAat, iij, .. ..,.- - !.!'irenth rc..llroln. luw..ir.r..r.--- s
and nn im uiiiei i'uiw.- - y, ionP4n.. & ...a vi vviiitnr.

JiJar.S.rd'nr 'm dra'nV. Ii0, Irlah nenlly
SE"--n, tixi Uood Counaal, JUIMar""1, ""
fit Cfft'PFtntlc llowanc' cUlwed,

iaert cuari tracK. u.

" -- :

Athletics Open Up
With Win in Detroit

Continued from Pare One
raised n Breat hulabaloo here this aftemnnn

imched lhVA,0"sTlc,VrVrr He
thefirst Kame of their stand In till- - city

rn .,..,. ".'l"r.v """"'y w-'- ! t Hi

. n" '" ,l,p Pinches II- -nil ,.u i
!

balls.
'" ,""' "ml Kft" "h baso

KltlST lXMXO
Witt

walked.
v.n,h -- j .;.'.. "' "" ieiy neiween

Vr,lman Ktnlnk n,1' Uo'"e,1Shi. ti?..i ,Ual HnA s,ru,lk re

ml l!odi0Inaei"e",Rrn,,mVcr K0 """"K'1 'lm
" th" Frrnr- fchailK

t.o'eV1" m"n" Ttt' "

pl's,roitirrni;T'1, "",' n,",ll v""f "'eV (M "'?ver to Mclnnls. Witt
- ,No ,unf'' " ,,,l!1' ""errors.

.si:cos-- n tv.viMi
olu0,ilw.fl!".,,, ,Icllm!,M c"-0"- w
nri; l.:L vl N'" Brotindc.l to

slncled '! 1,"1,,ci1 "'!" "B-.i-
t Itrlil Ilcllman

JJtt popped to W 't Spencer wnllse.t
8"h,"' ,'u'" rurk u .une run. tno hits, mi tin.ra

TlllUfi 1NXIXO
Witt beat out a hit t. U!i Stitmlsacrificed, r.hmlto to Hums. Hod'.e si. mlco center and Witt rco.ed Hate- - tiled toobb Hodlo nt ( sieniin. ip0ncer to

lomiK. One run tw. hit- - ,m erf. is

V"s hlt '' " 1'iti'iMl bull . ,., ,

.n.iiiiiiiii fain rouicHl l.t te No runno hits, no errors

INNING
McInnH beat out a bunt Sclianc filedto Hellman .lohnson lifted a foul to Vltt.

cnch Rot flrover's fly. No runs, ono bit.no errors
Hellman drew a pass. Stnlnk.got Vltt's

fly. Kpcnccr singled to left. IChmUe was
out. Hates to McIntilK Ilusb singled off
Bates's mitt and lleilmati mine honii- Hu-.-

stole second, Spencer remalnliiR mi thirdYoung walked, fllllriK the bases liut ns filed
to Strunk One run, two hit"", no errors

FIKTII JNNINO
Noyes was called out nn stilkes Witt

filed to Vench Stttinli lifted to Cobb Nn
runs, no hits, no errors

Cobb beat out a bunt to first Schantt
threw wild to Mclnnls to catch Cobb orf
first and Ty went lo second ban- - Hate
threw out Veach. cobh tnklntf third Hell-
man was-ou- t, Metnnlrt. unuhslsted. Cobb
remaining on third Vltt walked. On an
attempted double steal Cobb whs out nt
the plntc, Hchnng to drover to Pchani?. Nc
runs, one hit, ono error.

SIXTH tNNINCS
Hodle walked. Hates sncrlllced. Hbmke

to Hums Hodlo was out stealing third.
Spencer to Vltt. Mcluuls sltmleil tu left
Schanu filed to Veach No runs, one lilt,
no ertors

Spencer MnKled to centei i:innke stnu k
out. Hush singled to left field, Spencer stop-pin- s

nt second. Young frrceil Hush. Witt
to (!rocr, on a great play by the sliott-sto-

Noycs throw out Hums No runs,
no hits, no errors.

Sr.Vi:NTH INNINC
Johnson beat out nn Infield hit. (!roer

sncrlllced, Pimke to Hums. Nojes walked
Witt walked, lllllng tho bases. Strunk filed
to Hush and the runners were held. Ilhmko
threw out Hodle. No tuns, one hit. no
crrom

Cobb out. Bates "lo Mclmilx (iroor
throw out Veach. Ilolliiimi filed to Strunk.
No runs, no bltK. no errojs.

IlKlllTH INNINC!
ll.ile.H out. Young to Hums. Hush threw

out Mclnnls Seining out, Young to Hums
No runs, no lilts, no eirnfs,

Vtit walked Silencer sacrlllccd, Mclnnls
to (iiovti, who cintnd Hist. Crawford
batted foi Khmke. Ciawford walked. It
Jouch i.in for Crawford. Fiueh struck out.
Vltt und Joiifm matlt) n double steal on third
strike. Young Hied lo Hodle. No runs, no
hits, no ctrors.

NINTH INNINt!
('uiiiiinuli.uii now pitching for lietnnt

Young got Johnson'H fly (iroer tiled to
Cobb. Noycs singled to light. Witt fori ed
Noes, Vltt to Young. No runs, one hit,
no errors

Hums singled to short Cobb lilt Into
n double play, drover to Witt to Mclnnls
Veach walked Hellman singled to center.
Veach stopping- at second Vltt tiled to
Strunk No tun two hits, no eiroi-- .

MATHEMATIC MARATHON

AT WILLIAM PENN HIGH

Girls in Concentration Contest
Cipher Against Ukulele Rag

and Tooting of Auto Horns

Imagine trying to add n column of figures
a yard long while a squad of brain dis-

traction whistled, strummed on ukuleles,
banged on pianos, sounded automobile horns
and beat tlmo with their feet on nn oaken
floor'

Hut 300 girls did this thing today In a
concentration contest at the William I'enn
High School for (ilrls Fifteenth and Mt
Vernon streets All of them survived the
ordeal, but many suffered considerable men-

tal agonv before It was through
Tho first problem In the contest was n

brain-rackin- g one in addition. The gltls
were handed a column of figures that would

have (daggered un Intrepid double-entr- y

bookkeeper. The ukuleles tuned up Imme-

diately the girls started on their nicntnt
marathon. Ragtime music oa pianos strove
to push the oUng women from their mental
speedwayi. and piercing whistles Jumbled
up figures on the mentnl blackboard and
made contestants start nil over again.

Students would be swinging nicely down

tho rnco course when a froggy blast from
an uutompbllo horn would cause their
mathematical carbureters to go wrong and
they would have to swing back to the

of the course. All of the contestants
strove heroically to make their brains tm

mune from the noise nnd a few succeeded
nulte well.

After the stunt In ndMtlon the girls were
given some knotty problems In quadrutic
equations linear equations. Blmple Interest,
percentage, factoring and bank discount

And all the while It was a running
skirmish of 300 uglle brains with noise

The way those tantallxlnj; ukuleles upset
calculations and piled up llgures and equa-tlo-

In distorted heaps was a spectacle
that would have rumpled the patient spirits
of the pedagogues of old.

Pretty girls wrinkled their brows and ran
their fingers through their tresses as they
fought against the upsottlng of their mental
eaulllbrluras. Home of them were almost
over the 'tape when an unusually sharp
blast from tn auto horn would 'bring .about
total mental collapse. All of the contestants
.looked relieved when they left the mathe-
matical trenches

Professdr Jonathan T. Korer,- - head of the
deportment of .mathematics, was in charge

of the convi

PICK A WINNER
Place1 a little "bet of

$14.80
V'MB'aPf'fM Hhff th 'MUtunl," will pay

a. ne,w tyring Sut. 25
value. .

IHLJr3f WORAN
Opon ErnlDi
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THE PURSE. IS HITCH TN ARRANOTN Ttma ma1yWpw nAvd'
UPSETS IN SEMIS

IN WOMEN'S GOLF

Mrs. Fox Defeats Mrs. Bar-
low, Miss Chandler Dis-

posing of Miss Caverly

SCORES SIMILAR, 5 AND l

HAVKHroilI), rn, May 24 With one
fell swoop the finalists - apparent for thepresent women's Individual championship
of Philadelphia were scuttled by their
opponents in the semifinal matches that
oine to an abrupt finish on the fifteenth
Preen a Merlon today

Mrs lloiiald II Harlow. man times
champion, feu before the superior putting
ability of Mrs Caleb V. Fox by & up and

t' Plav Miss Mildred Caverly proved
unab'o to hold fast to her championship
liiurels and withered before the superloi

play of Miss Klennor Chandler
bv thn ,anii nargln that brought the other
semifinal mveh to a finish

The titleholder was expected to rent h
the lact round and Mrs Harlow was looked
upon as nn almost sure finalist, conse- -

(luentlv both matihes weie upsets nnd the
marg u of victory In each cn-- made the
blasting of expectations moie severe

Mri. Tin's PuhIiik Superior
Mrs irnllv won the match mi her

ability in lulu fewer putts on the majorlt.v
of the greens. There wax not much dif-
ference between the two phi em from tee
to green, but when it came to the putting
test the Huntingdon Valley player was
strong where the Merlon contestant was
wavering Mrs. Fox made the turn with a
lead of three holes to her credit The tenth
found Mrs Harlow well en the green on her
third shot nnd Mrs Fox burled In n trap
to tbe right of tho greon In the like number
of strokes With nn excellent opportunity
to cut down her opponent's lead. Mrs, Har-
low vvnsted three putts nnd only managed to
halve n hole that should have been an easy
win

Four down at tho twelfth tec. the Merlon
pluver gav a Hash of her true nblllt.v She
rapped out a lung drive nnd took a rhance
with bei MM'oud Tho majority of women
golfeis pl.tv safe of the road with their
second shots on this hole, as It Is one of the
most difficult i arrles on the course, over
the road and eieek that runs beside tho
gieen The former champion was so far
in the wake of Mrs. Fox that she was
taking desperate motives, so she whipped
out a hrasslo shot that carried road, creek
nnd all nnd won the hole by a margin of
two strokes

Tho extri eight event was won by Mlsa
Marlon Cresswell. of Hlverton. who cap
tured laurels as a tennis player before
taking up golf. The young Hlverton golfer
defeated Miss Rdlth Inrrelre, of Old York
Hoad, by the margin of ' up mid I to
pla In the final round of the added flight

In the defeated eight of the championship
Might MIes K C Kiirnshaw, another Hlver-
ton representative, reached the final round
through the default of Mrs Haymond Slot-te- r,

of I'hllmont. Miss I'arnshaw had an
easy time of It In getting to tho final match,
as her Journey was made by a series of
defaults on the part of her opponents. Mrs.
W. .1. I'eck. Merlon (bampioii, reached tho
final in the lower bracket of tho consolation
event by eliminating Mis A K. Hillstein. of
Bala, on the seventeenth green b tbe mar-
gin of i up and 1 to pluy

Summary
srnciAt. kioiit

Final Hound
Ml MHrlon t'remmoll Hlverton. defeated

Mls IMlth l.nrz.iler- - Old York Read, . up und
t (O PIMV

DKTOATIH) KKIIIT
HemlnnHl Hound

Mrs VV .1 l'oel. Merlon, defeated Mrs A.
K tlllleleln. ll.ila. L up und 1 to pl.iv

Mies H c Karnsh.tw Iltverton. won from
Mrs Haymond Mlottcr Phllmont bv default.

FORT SIDE GUN CLUB
CALLS OFF SCHEDULE

FOHT WASHINGTON, Pa, May 21

The Fort Side Gun Club has discontinued
Its weekly llvebird shoots foi the summer
"Davie" Paul, of Philadelphia, retains the
State llvebird championship and cup which
he won last year from .loo Hrannaman, of
Lancaster Charles llulmer. of Marietta,
challenged Paul for the cup. but failed to
appear for the matih. Paul winning by
default Purine tho year these Philadel-phlan- s

have 'figured well up In the total-(leorg-

Hllber, "Izzy" Hoffman. ' D.ivle"
Paul, Chief Bender nnd "Bill" Clegg

rt.f MVmJX!?im

THt Dor Who Pcogco Shoci.

Besides pegging his nt
uounl quota of shoes
each day VV. t. Doug-

las was obliged to
gather fuel to keep
tho fires going.

I

1,

'
THORPE LAUNCHES ONE INTO BLEACHERS

lw:t'' '
I

f s : "A::: .. .. . - '

iicy "Sift 5rL c' Ni fmtr

The Cincinnati Kcds fell on Mayer and Oeschirer, of the Phils, in the
second inninK today nnd knocked out seven hits, bciuini; a total of tune
tuns. .Jim Thorpe, on his second trip to the plate in the same session,
dropped ono of Oeschper's shoots into the left field bleachers, scorinp;
Chase and GrlflUh nhcud of him. The lntter two have, crossed the

pinto and the Indian is seen trotting to the rub'ber.

Phils Overcome
by Reds' Assault

Continued from race One

croft filed to Thorpe Stock fell Irving to
get out of the road of the ball, but the ball
hit hlB bat and rolled fair and Stock was
thrown out by Clarke No runs, tin hits,
no errors

FOUHTH INNINO
McOnfflgnii playing short for the 1'hllllcs
Clarko drove tho bnll Into the left Meld

bleachers for a, home run. Cooper went
to the bleachers and cnught Shean's drive
Hlng fanned. Oroh walked. Kopf forced
Oroh. McOafflgan, unassisted line run. one
hit, no errors.

Cravnth fouled to Clarko Cooper walked
I.uderus walked. Nlehoff doubled to center,
scoring Cooper Hlng throw Adams nut,
I.uderus scoring Fitter- - fanned Two
runs, one hit, no errccs

FIFTH INNINC,
Housch tiled to Cooper Mcilalllnan

knocked down Chnso's single (irlinili
doubled to left. Thorpe singled to right
scoring Chaso and arllflth. Clarke singled
to center and went on to second when
Paskert fumbled tho ball. Thorpe scoring
On Sbe.tti's grounder, Clarke was caught .it
third. Mcfiatllgan to Stock. Hlng sent a flv
to Cravath, which was muffed, Sheaii taking
third. Stock muffed Adams's throw to
catch Sbeau off third, Shcnn scoring and
Hlng taking third. Oroh walked On an
nttempted double steal. Hlng was caught at
the plate, Adams lo Nlehoff to Adams Four
runs, four hits, tlnee errois

Pas,kcrt doubled to left. McOafllgan filed
to Crllllth Stock filed to Ciioh Sheaii
throw Cravath out. No runs, one hit, no
errors.

SIXTH INNINO
Cooper robbed Kopf of a home run by a

latch Housch singled to center
and took second on n passed ball Nlehoff
threw Chase out mid Houtr'i was doubled
up between thltd and home. I.uderus to
Stock to Adams to Fitter' to LuderUK No
runs, one hit, no errors.

Neale now phi lug tentei Held for Cin-
cinnati Cooper Hied to Thorpe. Slican
threw I.uderus out Nlehoff singled to right
Adams slngh d to right Flttery fouled to
(Jroh. No runs, two hits, no errois

snVIl.NTH INNINO

Oriinth walged Thrrpe forced (Jrlf-flt-

Stock to Nlehoff Thorpe stole sec-
ond Clarke (lied to I.uderus Shean filed
to Cooper No runs, no hits, no errors

Pnskert singled past Kopf McOaingan
forced Pasltert. Shean to Kopf Oroh
threw Stock out Kopf muffed Cravath's
fly, McOatligan scoring Cooper firced
Cravath, Shean to Kopf One run. one hit
one error

W.L.DOUGLAS
SHOE THAT HOLDS SHAPE"

$3.00 $3.50 56.00
You can Save Money by Wearing
W. L. Shoes. The bf.st
Known Shoes in the World.

XV7. L. Douglas, name and the retail
VV stamped on the bottom or ail snoes

factory. The value is guaranteed and the wearer

protected against high prices for inferior shoes. The
retail prices are the same everywhere. They cost no

more in San Francisco than they do in New York.
They are always worth the price paid for them.

'"phe quality of W.L.Douglas product is guaranteed

by more than 40 years experience in making fine

shoes. The smart styles are the leaders in the fash-

ion centres of America. They are made in a
factow at Brockton, Mass., by the highest

". tt 1 t I..aL. J!miHi'ah hhJ
paid, sKtlied snoemaxen, miner uic uumnui -
supervision of men, all working

with an honest determination to make the best

shoes for the price that money can buy.

For snlo by over OOOO 8hoo dealers
and lO.I W. I. Doiijrlns stores In tlio
lnrjro cities. If not convein'ont to call

W. h. Douglas store, ask your local
dealer for W. Ij. Douglas shoos. If bo
cannotsupplyyoUjtakonootbermalro.

Write for booklet, ..J s
showing how to W2s3anftZA4. . 1 . .H Praild.ntoraer.nocu,...a..( w.r:.i0-i- .. 8ho. Co.
niulnm free, ato Snark St.. Ilrockton, Man

W. L. Douglas

fcM--

I'ENN CHARTER STARTS
WELL IN TRACK MEET

In the Junior dual track meet between
Peim dinner and Hplscopal High. Penn
''barter took tho lead, winning the quarter
mile, pole vault and shot-pu- t.

luiitt.r mile Wnn to .s. hoble, Venn Chartar;,. uff. Hplj opnl nnnnd Time. 03
I'nlo vault Wmi liv Wldfnll Prim Charter,

llun.-v- , i Chntlpr. mrond. Stewart, l'enn
t'liariir third llelnlit. ft

Hliuiimt Won hv spurr. l'enn I'lmiteri Stnt-f..- .
l'enn Chirtir. neionri Pauling. i:plropul.

third Hl'tuni". :i ft
Uiojunt ihisli Won hv Knbn llplarnpal. Par-k- .
r I'luirl-- nnl Piur.lt UpIkcopkI.

lliti.l TIiii II I
-,

LOUISVILLE GOLF TOURNEY
CANCELED HY MAIL VOTE

t.orisvil.Li:. Ky, Ma :i President
P H Cboate of Louisville announcing the
result of n mall vnto of the dliectors, said
the proposed tournament of the Central Uolf
Association In I.oiise.lunc 11. had been
postponed until IMS "or somo date after
the war '

COLGATE CLOSED HY WAK

More Than 100 Students Left for Mil-
itary Ser'ico

IIA.MII.TiiN. N V. May 21 Colgate
I'nlverslt.v has been i losed nnd no com-
mencement exercises will be held this year
because of the "war

.Morn than 100 students left n week ago
to take up posltloim connected with mili-
tary prep.irath.ns A mass-meetln- g of the
remaining students was held )esterday.
and tho few seniors present hnd brief fare-
well exercises.

CENTRAL IIICII COLOR GAMES
I'vramld race, ten ibcIi Wim hv i:..T (Hav

rle !lpnn.-iu- . eecend. ll-- i (llurnwlt Cram.'rl
lhlr.1. II 1 (llelua-e- . VoKlln. UnfTiK-r- . lv'lrli.Hinrjl

MhuitlB relay Won bv statinn (IS (Khourer
Weber Verblt, sVolt, Yuner. Hum
stein Hurrx. aecnnd Me t ion third. See
tin n I ."., fourth. Seiilon .

Pur.tlnc for dliimiei. Won by Parmnkts ills
tame ir.J f.t-t- , seiend, tie bptwern Ur'..nuiil
nnd Cnolt, iMatanre 14 feet third Me li,lw. i

Armstrong and Kreikir. distance 10 fe,.
lirnp ktcKlnir from line Won by Eiler

(.1 i,ut of 4 ihan.ia), necond. Midmw (J out
uf 4 ihanei'Hl, third, rnrmiklsm .VimstronB
Cuok Bleaslnir, tlrrenwal.l (1 mil of :l rhHn

Morning International League Scores
HncheNter . O 0
Montreal 1 (

Oaine rallei herauvn of rain
How an and Wendell, Uultv nnd Madden
I'lnplrcii t Ilrlen and Freeman.
Torontotiuffalo Postponed, cold weather

U. ai ft'-- .wnKhvprice is
at tne

II iiriMe'

I tXrw lliHi xfe

BOYS SHOES
Beat In tba World

$3.00 $2.50 S3.00

OF FRAUD
None genuine unless
W. L. Dounlas name
and tbe retatl price is
stamped on tbe bottom

TAKENOSUBSTITUTE

in Ptiuaaeipnia:

''THE ITS

$4.00 ?4.50 55.00 57.00 58.00

Douglas

experienced

Stores

'IliiliilS'lS

BEWARE

117 Nortlt Eighth Street 4010 Lnjicaater Avoiiuo 1117 Blarkot Street. r.V
3854., North Front St. 531 South Bronrt St., cor. South 132 South 51 St.

. 'Chester, Pa.-- 40t Market St. WIHnlnijtonel.-7- 01 MartftSt 2ftt,Sl EastMate bt
-- .9,M ". L.matita wtlha carry

v a.xa jl vjiakj
Send Your Dollars to

Battle
Put them into Liberty Honda to help

the United States defent
Gcrmnn nutocrncy.

The War Must Be Won
Never has the United States fought

on the wrong side or on the
losinR side. Put your money

out nt once to help de- -

cido the world war.

BUY A BOND

W. A. SIMONTON WINS

IN WILMINGTON SHOOT

Takes Dohnvnrc Amateur Cham-
pionship With Score of AG

Out of 100

WILMINGTON. Pel Mnv Jt of
tho features of the first days shooting was
tho match for the du Pont Amateur State
Championship Cup between I. 11 llenu-cham-

of Hntrlngton Del ; J H Mcllugh
and W. A. Slmonton, of Wilmington The
. tip has been In competition for three cnm
and each of the above marksmen had "M.

leg on the troph The winner this after-
noon. W. A Sliuout.m with a si ire of 'mi

out of ino, takes permanent poesevsl m of
tho cup He.tuchamp was runner-u- in
the event and had 91 targets to his credit,
while Mcllugh, tbe other competitor, broko
9! of his 100 targets

The shoot for the Hercules open Stnto
championship cup proved to bo the most In-
teresting event of the program with seven
previous winners of the trophy shooting
for Its permanent possession

Heauchnmp, of Harrington. Pol, proved
the most consistent shooter In this event
nnd took the cup by breaking 96 out of his
100. Oalvln was runner up with D 6 birds
to his credit. The tegular program starts
tomorrow with tho du Pont Amateur Stale
Championship Cup event as tho feature
of the program

Summary
PRACTICI',

i: it neachnmp Hnrrln
town Del SO 17 18 io Hi lit

J II MrllilKb. Wllmhik'tnii,
Pel 17 ID IS til 111 .'

K It Oalvln. Wllmlimten.
D'l 10 17 IS SO IK -- (!

K. I. Ilartlrtt llnlthnore.
Md 50 20 17 1 HI ftl

W A Hlmonton. Wllmlnu-
ton. Del. It) If) so 10 IS pn

J II Fountain I'lilladel
rhta in in 17 io 1- 7- ti.

Mra K A .lohnon Phllo.
delphW 1(1 14 1.1 is la 7()

I: S Ittiburda VVIImtnKton
Del 18 II 13 IS tn-- T'i

A A. Homers l.vnihburir
Vn. 17 in is 17 in no

P. A Ji,hnon I'hlbidelphla Is IS IS IS 17 S'l
i; u liuponl vvuton lin .o .'ti is is lh hi
Hanks VVIIndnKlon. Del IB LTD IN 17 Ik HI
Sliuontoii VVIImltiRton 1"1 17 IN Jo Is II, sli
(lalvin. Wllmlnk-loi- i Del '.'o so t It lh 1k ,

f'olfan . ..an is 17 17 jn hj
lleailrhainr Hnrrinirtnn Del 10 111 in so in-- "hi
Wlnehesltr. WM'ton Del in ti) 17 c i; s7

FRANK BAKER EXEMPT;
IS OVER AGE LIMIT

'!XVi:tAND. Mn 114 While tli nre
WRltlnrf for th wfiithrr tn rlnr up no t,i-

run rcttiimn thflr luKclall m tUltlen (hn Ynu-i-

arr taklnit thr nrcrnnr Btrp to pru.iitf
U?i OonTnmfnt with the Information
by th1 nrm drflft bill

All but n rlitj;f the lnont n rmiiln
inK on th- - Yflnkrw .unirr trt rrnufr-- l to r'K
lt-- Prink !lakr ls the ulnplo xtptlin Il
In thlriv two yruri old Anifi'lo ArnKn th.
llttk Cuban, will r'litr fin Ini. ml. to ink
nut hl Ilrnt pttpfrn for itizt ituhlp In tu Inn J
Stated uhen he rcluttiM to N w Yurli

No Upkeep Expense
INotaJJayLost

Eut Newark, N.J,
June IJ, 19

As long as we have had
our Vcllc Tank Truck fa
service it has never lost a
day. It is the best'built end
most economical truck. We j1
con poiitlvtly ttale that we
St better service out of thlt
truck than any other truck
me have.

We havo no expense
whatsoever on our Velio
Truck up to date.

PURE OIL COMPANY
H. F. Hut, Supt.

VV. htv many trach reports
!tn4 by Veil, uteri. Get th.
fu I Record! Iiko thtio Ipeak
louder than claim.

1 V.K.Ml,12a,1KIlM, $M 1
I V.li.M.d.1 ... . JJM B I

WHIthrtoUtru RdUl

T'
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FRED MITCHELL

HOT UNDER COLLAR

Cub URTder Has to Take Jt- -

Out on Somebody, so He
Picks on Czar 'Johnson

OFFERS TO PUSH HIS NOSE

N'HW YOHIC. May 24.
"If Han Johnson was quoted correctly

when he said I deserved to bo sentenced to
the workhouse for thirty tlnyn If I orderedmy pitchers to use Hie 'bean ball." I nm
liable to push his nose up on his forehead
if we ever happen to meet "

This was what Fred Mitchell boss of the
Cubs nnnouiieed last night after President
.liiliiiFon'N Interview hnd been read to him.
The Hruln lender Is all wrought up over
the controversy nnd be doesn't care, who
knows It After the nnse-- islilng threat he
told the scribes to print It. as he wanted to
be sine Pan gets bis answer nnd gets In
straight Mitchell also naked how Johnson
happened to horn into National Heaguo
business. sn.vlng that II II Johnson, .presb
dent of the American l.cpgue meant noth-
ing to his oung Hf

"I nm not going to bark down on the.
'bean ball' threat nnd f w ill go a little
furlbei If some pitchers eontlnuo to shoot
nt the heads of my battlers They are all
doing It, and If we don't light nre with fire
how are we going to slick in the leagueT"
continued Mitch "I want my ball club
lo win games If the rival pitchers are
stopping us bv the bean ball.' then
we nie going uftei them and when 1 say
aftri ihrm' 1 mean with the benn ball
None of your parlor baseball for the Cubs,
and once we get out there on the diamond
evertblng is even between two ball clubs."

Since leaving Philadelphia with n record
of four straight defeats there Is n repo.'t
running rife among the Cub players that
the Phillies are not only using the. bean
ball, but also are stealing signals.

8oo nons in Devon shov
Annunl Meet at Hryn Mnvvr Saturday

Promises to Hrenk Uccord

rollowliig a meeting of Hie Devon Doff
Show held yesterda it was announced thai
almost SOO dogs were entered for the big
annual meet to be held nt Hryn Mawr,
with nbout fiOO difjs lilready secured. Sec-
retary John Slunott nod Superintendent
(Jeorge !" b'olc state thai the meet prom-
ises t. be the best tbe organization has
vet held The entr.v list Is stnted to exceed
that of last cai b) more than 100 d(Sgs.

R1PWOOD
For warm days

and comfort!

ff jr ftB IS cent
Collars

EARL 6 WILSON

B,!&iiEai!raiEii!P,"

Such Records Arc
iSvI

the Result of Vclie
Biltwel Construction
forward tpeeda direct Jrtv
on fourth. More power, mors mprotKUoa to tncchanlim. leu
fuel.

Heavy-Dut- y Continental Truck
Motor.

Steel Raybeito die Clutch,
Worm Gear Drive.

Tlmien nearlncs throuthout.
Nickel Chrome and Vanadium Hi"

Steel ConatrucUoo.

Extra deep Preaied Steel Chan-
cel Frames.

Removable Tubular Radiator.
Lent, heavy

Steel Sprint.
I rjrlver'aCab.quHtadllfhtaand m
I Preit-O-Llt- e Tank Included M
lbeiides rtjular Oil Ll(htis( M
kHb Equipment bm m

LA ROCHE BROTHERS, INC.
506-0- 8 North Broad Street

Velie Motors Corporation, Molinc, Illinois
Manufactiers of Automobile, Motor Truck and Farm Tractor

yVAUELf

Trucks


